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Spindlin (Spin) was thought as a maternal-effect factor associated with meiotic spindle. Its role for
the oocyte-to-embryo transition was suggested in mouse, but its direct evidence for the function
had been not obtained in other vertebrates. In this study, we used the CagSpin-specific antibody to
investigate CagSpin expression pattern and distribution during oogenesis of gibel carp (Carassius
auratus gibelio). First, the oocyte-specific expression pattern and dynamic distribution was
revealed in nucleoli, nucleoplasm, and spindle from primary oocytes to mature eggs by
immunofluorescence localization. In primary oocytes and growth stage oocytes, CagSpin
accumulates in nucleoli in increasing numbers along with the oocyte growth, and its disassembly
occurs in vitellogenic oocytes, which implicates that CagSpin may be a major component of a large
number of nucleoli in fish growth oocytes. Then, co-localization of CagSpin and b-tubulin was
revealed in meiotic spindle of mature egg, indicating that CagSpin is one spindle-associated factor.
Moreover, microinjection of CagSpin-specific antibody into the fertilized eggs blocked the first
cleavage, and found that the CagSpin depletion resulted in spindle assembly disturbance. Thereby,
our study provided the first direct evidence for the critical oocyte-to-embryo transition function of
Spin in vertebrates, and confirmed that Spin is one important maternal-effect factor that
participates in oocyte growth, oocyte maturation, and oocyte-to-embryo transition. J. Exp. Zool.
313A:461–473, 2010. & 2010 Wiley-Liss, Inc.
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Oogenesis and fertilization are the most critical events in animal
life cycling. During oogenesis, oocyte comes through a long
growth period and synthesizes all the messenger RNAs and proteins
necessary to start a new life. Fertilization activates and stimulates
some significant changes, and these changes make the fertilized
egg to accomplish the transition from oocyte to embryo and to
initiate development (Schultz, 2005; Stitzel and Seydoux, 2007).
Several maternal-effect factors, such as Marer (maternal antigen
that embryos required) (Tong et al., 2000, 2004), Zar1 (zygotic
arrest 1) (Wu et al., 2003), Npm2 (nucleoplasmin 2) (Burns et al.,
2003), and Oogenesin (Minami et al., 2003), have been demon-
strated in mouse to be critical for the oocyte-to-embryo transition.
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Spindlin (Spin) was firstly described in mouse as an abundant
maternal transcript present in the unfertilized egg and two-cell,
but not eight-cell, stage embryo, and its role in cell-cycle
regulation during the transition from oocyte to embryo was
suggested (Oh et al., ’97). Subsequently, the Spin protein was
demonstrated to be a substrate in the MAP kinase pathway, and
its phosphorylation at the serine or threonine residue is essential
for its proper function to interact with the spindle (Oh et al., ’98).
And, the timely translation of Spin was further confirmed during
the mouse oocyte-to-embryo transition (Oh et al., 2000).
However, different results were also reported in other species.
In chicken, two Spin genes were found to locate on the W and Z
sex chromosomes, respectively. They are nearly identical to each
other in their coding regions, and both were transcribed in early
embryos, but chSpin-Z was also transcribed in various adult
tissues, and chSpin-W was transcribed prominently in ovarian
granulosa and thecal cells. chSpin-W was revealed to localize to
nuclear dots during interphase in fibroblasts, but to co-localize
with chromosomes during mitosis (Itoh et al., 2001). In human,
two Spin homologs (Spin-1 and Spin-2) were also characterized,
and revealed to be related to anti-apoptosis and tumorigenesis in
cell cycle in vitro (Fletcher et al., 2002; Yuan et al., 2008). Spin-1
was shown to relate to ovarian cancer (Yue et al., 2004), and
overexpression induces cellular senescence, multinucleation, and
apoptosis (Yuan et al., 2008). Spin-2 could retard apoptosis after
growth factor withdrawal (Fletcher et al., 2002). In medaka, three
duplicated Spin genes (OlSpinA, OlSpinB and OlSpinC) were
identified, and significant expression differences were demon-
strated among different tissues and embryogenesis (Wang et al.,
2005a). The above data indicate that significant functional
divergence has occurred in Spin evolution among different
species, and its biological function for the oocyte-to-embryo
transition remains to be further confirmed in other species
especially from protein level.
Gibel carp (Carassius auratus gibelio) has become a
promising model organism for developmental and evolutionary
genetics in vertebrates because of its unique triploid back-
ground and dual reproduction modes of gynogenesis and
sexuality (Zhou et al., 2000; Zhou and Gui, 2002; Yang and Gui,
2004; Zhu et al., 2006; Gui and Zhou, 2010). Some important
genes involved in oocyte maturation, egg fertilization, and early
embryogenesis have been identified in this model organism (Xie
et al., 2001; Dong et al., 2004; Xu et al., 2005; Xia et al., 2008;
Mei et al., 2008a,b; Liu et al., 2009; Peng et al., 2009; Wu et al.,
2009). Significantly, a Spin homolog was also identified from
gibel carp, and the ovary-specific expression and interaction
with b-tubulin were revealed to be very similar to that of mouse
Spin (Wang et al., 2005b). In this study, we attempt to
investigate its protein expression pattern during oogenesis
and dynamic distribution in nucleoli, nucleoplasm, and spindle
from primary oocytes to mature eggs by immunofluorescence
localization. Furthermore, we aim the biological function for
the oocyte-to-embryo transition using the antibody microinjec-
tion experiments.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Obtainment of Different Stage Ovary and Collection of Eggs
and Embryos
The fish gibel carp (Carassius autatus gibelio) were maintained
and selected from Guanqiao Experimental Station, Institute of
Hydrobiology, Chinese Academy of Sciences. Preliminary
differentiation ovaries were sampled from May to August from
the juvenile fish and young fish propagated in the year. The
vitellogenic ovaries were obtained in November from the adult
fish, and the fully grown oocytes were gained in March from pre-
spawning fish. During the reproduction season, the selected
brood fish were artificially induced into spawning by two
intraperitoneal injections with a mixture of acetone-dried carp
pituitary, HCG, and LRH-A (Gui, ’99). Ovulated eggs were
inseminated and then the fertilized eggs were incubated at
231C until the embryos developed into larvae. Zebrafish
(Danio rerio) were maintained and spawned as described
previously (Mei et al., 2008b).
Antibody Microinjection
Rabbit polyclonal antibodies against CagSpin were raised by our
laboratory as described previously (Xia et al., 2007; Zhu et al.,
2008). After the rabbit serum was harvested, the antibody was
pre-absorbed by the purified recombinant CagSpin protein for
16hr at 41C, which would be used as negative control with the
pre-immune serum for the following experiments. Then, some
other antiserum was first deposited with ammonium persulfate,
and subsequently transferred the clear liquid to the appropriate
dialyzable membrane to dialyze for 24hr with changing the
buffer every 6–8 hr. At last, the IgG was purified with Protein
A-Agarose Kit (Oncogene, Cambridge, MA). This purified
antiserum was used for the following Western blot, immuno-
fluorescence analysis, and microinjection. Fertilized eggs were
injected with CagSpin antibody (10–20ng) in microinjection
buffer (10mM NaPO4, pH 7.4, 100mM KCl, and 1mM MgCl2)
within 10min after fertilization. Antibody-injected fertilized eggs
were collected and fixed at varying times after injection
according to the normal control. And all the experiments were
repeated at least three times.
Western Blot Detection
Protein samples were lysed in ice-cold lysis buffer (100mM KCl,
0.1mM CaCl2, 1mM MgCl2, 10mM HEPES, 5mM EGTA, 10%
NP-40, 25mM b-glycerol phosphate, 1mM dithiothreitol, and pH
7.4), containing freshly added protease inhibitors (1mM phenyl-
methylsulfonyl fluoride, 10mg/mL leupeptin, and 25mg/mL
aprotinin). After being centrifuged at 41C, the supernatant and
the precipitates were separated and stored at 801C, respectively
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for testing. Before using, the protein extracts were added to
methanol–chloroform (3:1) admixture to get rid of the yolk
ingredient. Western blot detection was performed using the anti-
CagSpin antibody according to the protocol described as previous
report (Dong et al., 2004). Anti-CagSpin antibody was used as
primary antibody in 1:500 in TBST buffer (100mM NaCl, 100mM
Tris–HCl, and 0.1% Tween 20, pH 7.4) and the monoclonal anti-
b-tubulin antibody (Sigma, Saint Louis, MO) was diluted in
1:2,000 in the same buffer, and then goat anti-rabbit and goat
anti-mouse AP-conjugated IgG (Sino-American Biotechnology
Company, Luoyang, HN) was used as secondary antibody and
detection was performed using BCIP/NBT staining.
Immunofluorescence Localization
Oocytes and ovaries of different stages from young and adult fish
and the ovulated eggs induced by common hormone injection,
and early embryos were obtained and freshly fixed by 4%
paraformaldehyde in PBS (pH 7.4) overnight at 41C. After
washing with PBS three times, the samples were immersed in
30% saccharose/PBS buffer overnight at 41C, embedded in
Tissue-TekR optimal cutting temperature compound (Sakura, CA),
and sectioned at 10mm in thickness with frozen microtomy
(Leica). The sectioned slides were blocked for 1 hr and incubated
with CagSpin antibody (1:300 dilution) overnight at 41C in a
humidified chamber with normal rabbit serum and pre-absorbed
serum as negative control followed with fluorescein isothiocya-
nate (FITC)-conjugated secondary antibody (goat anti-mouse IgG,
1:100 dilution; Pierce, Rockford, IL) in the dark for 1 hr. Finally,
propidium iodide (1mg/mL) or DAPI (1mg/mL) stained nuclei for
15min. Sections were washed in PBS and observed with Leica
laser scanning confocal microscope. To co-localize CagSpin and
tubulin, double immunofluorescence was also performed on
frozen sections and incubated in anti-CagSpin antibody (1:300
dilution) and the monoclonal anti-b-tubulin antibody (1:1,000
dilution; Sigma) at the same time overnight at 41C for the
primary antibody hybridization. Then, FITC-conjugated goat
anti-rabbit IgG and Rhodamine-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG
were stained. And in this situation only DAPI was used to stain
DNA. Images were acquired using a confocal microscope (Leica).
All details were described previously (Dong et al., 2004).
Generally, three repeated investigations were performed for
immunofluorescence localization at each stage or time period.
Whole-Mount Immunofluorescence
Primary oocytes, obtained from the primary differentiation
ovary, were washed in PBS, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde
in PBS (pH 7.4) overnight at 41C, and then washed with PBS three
times. After permeabilization in 0.2% TritonX-100/PBS for
30min, the processed oocytes were blocked in 10% NGS/PBS
(normal goat serum) at room temperature for at least 1 hr and
then incubated in primary antibody: anti-CagSpin antibody
serum (1:300) and anti-b-tubulin antibody (1:1,000 dilution) in
1% NGS/PBS overnight at 41C. Oocytes were washed three times
in PBST (0.1% TritonX-100) at room temperature for 15min each
time with gentle rocking. Subsequently, oocytes were incubated
with secondary antibody, FITC-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG
and Rhodamine-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG either at room
temperature for 1 hr or overnight at 41C, then washed as before.
Finally, confocal microscope (Leica) was used to examine the
whole-mount immunostained oocytes.
BrdU Incorporation and Immunofluorescence Detection
5-bromo-2-deoxy-uridine (BrdU) was used to detect the S-phase
of cell cycle. BrdU incorporation assay was performed as
previously described (Dekens et al., 2003). Briefly, 0.01mg/mL
BrdU (Sigma, Saint Louis, MO) dissolved in PBS was injected into
embryos (1 nL each) within 8min following antibody injection
after fertilization. Then, BrdU incorporation embryos were fixed in
4% formaldehyde in PBS (pH 7.4) overnight at 41C. After washing
with PBS three times they were permeabilized as described. The
embryos were then incubated in 2N HCl for 30min, neutralized
the acid by immersing the embryos in 0.1M sodium borate (pH
8.5), and washed in PBST (0.2% TritonX-100) three times.
Subsequently, embryos were labeled with the primary mouse a-
BrdU antibody (1:200 in PBST) (ICN; clone II5B). Immunofluor-
escence imaging was performed by using an Leica microscope.
Statistical Analysis
All experiments used for quantification were repeated at least
three times. Values are represented as the mean7SEM. The data
were analyzed by the Student’s t-test. A value of Po0.05 was
considered as statistically significant.
RESULTS
Oocyte-Specific Expression Pattern and Nucleolus Localization
in Primary Oocytes and Growth Stage Oocytes
We previously produced the polyclonal antibody against Carassius
auratus gibelio Spindlin (CagSpin), and observed the ovary-
specific expression (Wang et al., 2005b). To pursue the expression
cells in ovary and to perform cellular localization, we first
examined specificity of the anti-CagSpin polyclonal antibody by
comparison with the pre-adsorbed antiserum and pre-immune
serum. As shown in Figure 1A, a specific CagSpin protein band
about 28 kDa is detected by anti-CagSpin serum from mature
ovary extract (Fig. 1A, lane 1), whereas the protein band cannot be
recognized by the pre-adsorbed anti-CagSpin serum with the
purified recombinant CagSpin for 16hr at 41C (Fig. 1A, lane 2) or
by the pre-immune serum (Fig. 1A, lane 3). More significantly,
strong immunofluorescence was detected by the anti-CagSpin
antibody in nuclei from primary oocytes to vitellogenic oocytes
from the ovary sections (Fig. 1B,a), whereas no immunofluores-
cence signal was observed when the pre-adsorbed anti-CagSpin
serum (Fig. 1B,b) or the pre-immune serum (Fig. 1B,c) was used as
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primary antiserum. The data confirm the anti-CagSpin antibody
specifically recognizes the CagSpin protein.
Following this investigation, two different stage gonads
sampled from 1-month-old juvenile fish and 2-month-old young
fish were firstly subjected to immunofluorescence detection for
the CagSpin and CagVasa, a germ-cell-specific marker that is
continuously expressed in primordial germ cells (PGCs), oogonia,
and different stage oocytes in zebrafish (Braat et al., 2000; Knaut
et al., 2000) and in gibel carp (Xu et al., 2005). In comparison
with strong CagVasa immunofluorescence in the cytoplasms of
PGC (Fig. 2A,a), no any CagSpin immunofluorescence signal was
observed in 1-month-old juvenile gonad (Fig. 2A,b). When
oogonia and primary oocytes were differentiated and formed in
2-month-old young fish ovary, and strong CagVasa immuno-
fluorescence was universally detected in the PGCs, oogonia, and
primary oocytes (Fig. 2B,a), interestingly, the CagSpin immuno-
fluorescence signal was observed only in primary oocytes.
Contrary to uniform CagVasa distribution in cytoplasms of PGCs,
oogonia, and primary oocytes (Fig. 2A,a and B,a), the CagSpin
signal was predominantly localized to nucleoli (Fig. 2B,b). The
data revealed the oocyte-specific expression pattern and
subcellular nucleolus localization of CagSpin.
Significantly, the CagSpin nucleolus localization can be well
used to trace the number and morphological changes of nucleoli
during oocyte growth. As shown in Figure 2B, in just
differentiated primary oocytes, only a central CagSpin-positive
nucleolus locates in the oval nuclei. When primary oocytes at
stage I begin to grow, the CagSpin-positive nucleoli increase in
number and translocate to nuclear periphery, and small number
of CagSpin-positive nucleoli from 2 to 10 per section are
scattered at the nuclear periphery. As oocyte grows and the
nuclear size enlarges (Fig. 3A), the CagSpin-positive nucleolus
number increases continuously. In cortical alveolus oocytes at
stage III, more than 40 CagSpin-positive nucleoli are observed
from each section of the oocyte. They are arrayed at the nuclear
periphery, and some contacts between them are frequently
observed as described previously in Barbus barbus (L.) (Thiry and
Poncin, 2005). Figure 3B shows the whole-mount immunofluor-
Figure 1. Oocyte-specific expression of CagSpin. (A) Specificity
detection of anti-CagSpin antibody in fully grown oocyte extracts by
Western blot. Lane 1, 2, and 3 was detected by anti-CagSpin serum,
pre-adsorbed anti-CagSpin serum with the recombinant CagSpin
protein, and normal rabbit serum, respectively. (B) Specificity
detection of CagSpin in oocytes by immunofluorescence localization.
(a) Anti-CagSpin serum. (b) Pre-adsorbed anti-CagSpin serum with
the purified recombinant CagSpin protein. (c) Normal rabbit serum.
Green fluorescence by FITC shows the localization of CagSpin and
red fluorescence by propidium iodide (PI) indicates the oocytes.
[Color figures available in the online version of this article.]
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escence observation in several primary oocytes and growth stage
oocytes at stages I and II. Obviously, the CagSpin-positive
nucleoli are scattered at the nuclear periphery, and the number
increases from several to over hundred along with the oocyte
growth. However, when the oocytes grow to about 50–100mm,
the CagSpin-positive nucleoli cannot be observed by whole-
mount immunofluorescence localization owing to numerous
ooplasm accumulation. Moreover, successive section observation
was performed, and the CagSpin-positive nucleolus number was
calculated. As shown in Figure 3C, in the growth stage oocyte
with about 100mm in diameter at stage, more than 200 CagSpin-
positive nucleoli are observed in the entire nucleus.
Disassembly of CagSpin from Nucleoli in Vitellogenic Oocytes
Furthermore, the dynamic distribution of CagSpin in nuclei was
observed in cortical alveolus oocytes and vitellogenic oocytes at
stages III and IV. As shown in Figure 4, CagSpin is tightly assembled
with the nuclear periphery nucleoli in cortical alveolus oocytes of
about 250mm in diameter at stage III (Fig. 4A), and the CagSpin-
positive nucleolus number increases to the highest, approximately
Figure 2. Stage-specific detection of CagSpin in preliminary differentiation ovaries. The ovary sections from 1-month-old juvenile fish (A)
and 2-month-old young fish (B) were immunostained by CagVasa antibody (A-a, B-a) and CagSpin antibody (A-b, B-b), respectively. Red
fluorescence was stained by propidium iodide (PI), and the merges were shown by overlapping the green and red fluorescences. Arrows
indicate the positive signals in different kinds of cells in ovary. PGC: primordial germ cell; OO: oogonium; PO: primary oocyte. [Color figures
available in the online version of this article.]
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ranging from 500 to 1,000. Interestingly, as vitellogenesis initiates,
the CagSpin begins to disassemble from nucleoli and to disperse
into nucleoplasm of germinal vesicle (GV) in the early vitellogenic
boocytes (Fig. 4B and C). In the oocytes of about 300mm in
diameter at stage IV in which vitelline vesicles have accumulated,
CagSpin has completely disassembled from nucleoli and distributed
in nucleoplasm of the germinal vesicle (Fig. 4D).
Co-Localization of CagSpin and b-Tubulin in Meiotic Spindle
of Mature Egg
Previous study on GST pull-down assay of CagSpin in gibel carp
mature egg extract had demonstrated that CagSpin could
associate with b-tubulin, suggesting that it might be one factor
of spindle (Wang et al., 2005b). To further reveal direct evidence
for the association, the ovulated mature eggs were subjected to
triple fluorescence labeling of green immunofluorescence for
CagSpin, red immunofluorescence for b-tubulin, and DAPI blue
fluorescence for DNA. As shown in Figure 5, one green CagSpin
fluorescence dot (Fig. 5A,a) and one red b-tubulin fluorescence
dot (Fig. 5A,b) are recognized respectively by the anti-CagSpin
polyclonal antibody and by the monoclonal anti-b-tubulin
antibody, and two blue DNA fluorescence are observed by the
DAPI staining in the ovulated mature egg (Fig. 5A,c). Signifi-
cantly, the green CagSpin fluorescence dot is co-localized with
the red b-tubulin fluorescence dot, and they are overlapped with
one of the two blue DNA fluorescence signals (Fig. 5A,d). The
Figure 3. Nucleolus localization in primary and growing oocytes. (A) Sections of the differentiation ovary containing primary and growing
oocytes at stage I, II, and III. (B) Whole-mount immunofluorescence localization of the CagSpin in primary oocytes and growing oocytes.
(C) The series sections of growth stage oocyte at stage. CagSpin were immunostained with green fluorescence by FITC. Red fluorescence was
stained by propidium iodide (PI), and the merges were shown by overlapping the green and red fluorescences. [Color figures available in the
online version of this article.]
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data suggest that the co-localized fluorescence dot should be
meiotic spindle, and the only blue DNA fluorescence should be
the first polar body. Further observation by confocal fluorescence
microscope revealed the detailed localization distribution of
CagSpin and b-tubulin in the meiotic spindle. As shown in
Figure 5B, the positive green CagSpin spindle fibers and
centrosome are obviously visualized in the meiotic spindle
(Fig. 5B,a), and are completely co-localized with b-tubulin
(Fig. 5B,b and c). The association and co-localization of CagSpin
with b-tubulin imply its important functions during oocyte
meiotic maturation and early embryogenesis.
CagSpin Antibody Injection Into Fertilized Eggs Blocks the First
Cleavage
Stage-specific existence of CagSpin during early embryogenesis
has been observed previously (Wang et al., 2005b). More detailed
Figure 4. Disassembly of CagSpin from nucleoli in vitellogenic oocytes in maturing ovary. (A) The cortical alveolus oocytes before
vitellogenesis stage. (B, C) The vitellogenic oocytes at stage III. CagSpin (green) began to break apart from the nucleoli (B) and to enter
gradually into nucleoplasm (C). (D) CagSpin (green) and nucleolus (red) separated each other and dispersed into nucleoplasm thoroughly at
stage IV. [Color figures available in the online version of this article.]
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Western blot detection further indicates that CagSpin protein
exists only at early cleavage stage. As shown in Figure 6A, the
CagSpin protein content falls sharply, and no any protein is
observed from eight-cell stage embryos. The first cleavage stage-
specific existence and the rapid and complete degradation
suggest that it should be crucial for oocyte-to-embryo transition.
To reveal the functional role, we purified the anti-CagSpin
antibody by the Protein A-Agarose Kit (Oncogene), and
confirmed its recognizable activity and specificity through
detecting CagSpin protein in mature eggs and one-cell stage
embryos by the purified antibody (Fig. 6B). Subsequently, we
injected the purified CagSpin antibody into the fertilized eggs
within 10min after fertilization to ablate the CagSpin function as
described (Morris et al., 2001). In comparison with normal and
buffer-injected controls, severe development abnormality occurs
at early embryogenesis stage of the CagSpin antibody-injected
fertilized eggs. As shown in Figure 6C, when normal (Fig. 6C,a)
and buffer-injected (Fig. 6C,b) fertilized egg develop toward two-
cell, multi-cell, and morula stages at 1, 3.5, and 5.5 hr after
fertilization, no clear two-cell, multi-cell, and morula embryos
are observed at the corresponding stages in the CagSpin
antibody-injected fertilized eggs, and the decayed death embryos
are appeared at the corresponding morula stage (Fig. 6C,c).
Figure 6D shows the statistical data of three independent
experiments on CagSpin antibody injection, buffer injection
control, and normal control. The data suggest that the injected
CagSpin antibody might block the first cleavage of early
embryogenesis. Moreover, we used DAPI labeling to visualize
nuclei during early cleavage. As shown in Figure 6E, in contrast
with normal nuclei at one-cell and two-cell stage in control
embryos (Fig. 6E,a and b), the CagSpin antibody-injected fertilized
eggs do not undergo the first cleavage, in which only one arrested
metaphase nucleus or perturbed nuclei exist at the corresponding
one-cell stage and two-cell stage, and chromosomal segregation is
disturbed (Fig. 6E,c and d). The data confirm that CagSpin
antibody injection into fertilized eggs blocks the first cleavage.
The Injected CagSpin Antibody Destroys Spindle Assembly During the
First Cleavage
To reveal the reason why the first cleavage is blocked, we utilized
b-tubulin antibody-recognized red immunofluorescence and
DAPI-stained DNA blue fluorescence to trace the affected status
Figure 5. Co-localization of CagSpin and b-tubulin in mature eggs by whole-mount immunofluorescence. (A) Mature egg was
immunostained with CagSpin antibody (a), b-Tubulin antibody (b) and DAPI (c). Merge (d) was their overlap. (B) Confocal fluorescence
microscope images of CagSpin antibody immunostaining (a), b-Tubulin antibody immunostaining (b) and their Merge (c). CagSpin was
labeled with FITC-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (green). b-Tubulin was visualized by Rhodamine-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (red).
The nucleus was shown by DAPI staining (blue). Arrow indicates the positive signals of polar body (PB). [Color figures available in the online
version of this article.]
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of first cleavage spindle and chromosome segregation in
the CagSpin antibody-injected fertilized eggs. As shown in
Figure 7A, in comparison with proper bipolar spindle in which
the tubulin organized microtubules are orderly arrayed around
the metaphase chromosomes in normal control embryos at
one-cell stage (Fig. 7A,a), most of the CagSpin antibody-injected
embryos exhibit neither spindle formation nor metaphase
chromosome occurrence, and only condensed chromosomes
and disorganized microtubules are observed during the first
cleavage in the CagSpin antibody-injected embryos (Fig. 7A,b).
The data imply that the injected CagSpin antibody leads to the
functional destruction of CagSpin, and thereby destroys spindle
formation, chromosome condensation, and segregation during
the first cleavage.
Subsequently, we further analyzed the existence status of
CagSpin and b-tubulin in the CagSpin antibody-injected
embryos. For this purpose, the extracted supernatants and
precipitates from normal control embryos and the CagSpin
antibody-injected embryos at one-cell and two-cell stages were
respectively subjected to Western blot detection by CagSpin
antibody and b-tubulin antibody. In comparison with common
existence of CagSpin in supernatants and precipitates from
normal control embryos at one-cell and two-cell stages, the
CagSpin was not detected in both supernatants and precipitates
from the CagSpin antibody-injected embryos at the corresponding
stages (Fig. 7B,a and b), although the injected CagSpin antibody
was observed in the precipitates (Fig. 7B,b). Interestingly,
b-tubulin was observed in supernatants of both the injected
and the control embryos at one-cell and two-cell stages
(Fig. 7B,c), but the existence of b-tubulin in the precipitates
was related to the injection dose of CagSpin antibody. When the
injection dose of CagSpin antibody reached to 16ng, no any
b-tubulin was observed in the precipitates. However, when the
Figure 6. Effect of CagSpin depletion on the oocyte-to-embryo
transition and the first cleavage. (A) Western blot detection of
CagSpin expression at the indicated stages during embryogenesis.
The 28-kDa CagSpin band is indicated by arrow. (B) Western blot
detection of the purified anti-CagSpin antibody by the Protein
A-Agarose Kit (Oncogene) in mature eggs and one-cell stage
embryos. (C) Embryo phenotype of normal controls (a), buffer
injection controls (b) and anti-CagSpin antibody injection experi-
ments (c) at two-cell stage, multi-cell stage, and morula stages.
(D) Statistical data of three independent experiments. Error bars
indicate the standard deviation from the mean (SEM). (Po0.01).
(E) The DAPI (blue)-stained sections from normal control (a,b) and
CagSpin antibody injection (c,d) embryos at one-cell stage and
two-cell stage. These experiments were repeated three times. Scale
bar: 50mm. [Color figures available in the online version of this
article.]
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injection dose was low to 8ng, the lower b-tubulin could be
detected in the precipitates (Fig. 7B,d). The results indicated that
the injected CagSpin antibody might completely eliminate the
functional CagSpin in the cleavage embryos by forming large
complexes, whereas b-tubulin abatement might exhibit a dose-
dependent manner, because the b-tubulin concentration was
much higher than that of Spin in the early cleavage embryos. The
above immunofluorescence localization and biochemical evi-
dence further confirmed that CagSpin is one factor of spindle in
which it associates with b-tubulin, and demonstrated that its
elimination destroys spindle assembly, and thereby disturbs the
oocyte-to-embryo transition and first cleavage.
Furthermore, we injected the CagSpin antibody into zebrafish-
fertilized eggs, and also observed similar development abnorm-
ality of the first cleavage blockage (data not shown). To
determine whether the injected antibody would interfere with
DNA synthesis, BrdU was injected into zebrafish-fertilized eggs
after the antibody injection, and the replication incorporation
events were visualized by immunostaining with anti-BrdU
antibody. As shown in Figure 8, the zygote DNA replication is
not affected, but chromosome segregation and cleavage are
Figure 8. Immunofluorescence detection of asymmetric and
nonsynchronous cleavages in the CagSpin antibody-injected
zebrafish embryos. (A) BrdU was injected into normal control
embryos and the CagSpin antibody-injected embryos, and their
cleavage status were visualized by anti-BrdU antibody at 21min
after fertilization (a,b), the first cleavage (c,d) and two-cell stage
(e,f). (B) Comparison of symmetric and synchronous cleavages in
normal control embryos (a-c) and asymmetric and nonsynchronous
cleavages in the CagSpin antibody-injected embryos (d-f) at four-
cell stage (a,d), the third cleavage stage (b,e) and eight-cell stage
(c,f). (C) Statistical data of three independent experiments
(Po0.01). The percentages of different cleavage embryos were
represented as the mean7SEM. [Color figures available in the
online version of this article.]
Figure 7. Effect of the injected CagSpin antibody on spindle and
chromosomes during the first cleavage. (A) Immunofluorescence
images of spindle and chromosomes in normal control embryo (a)
and in the CagSpin antibody-injected embryo (b) at one-cell stage
by b-Tubulin antibody (red) and DAPI (blue). Merge was their
overlap. Scale bar: 20mm. (B) Western blot detection of the
existence state of CagSpin (a,b) and b-tubulin (c,d) in supernatants
and precipitates of control and the injected (inj) embryo extracts by
anti-CagSpin antibody (a,b) and anti-b-tubulin antibody (c,d),
respectively, as indicated. The immunofluorescence and Western
blot detection experiments were repeated three times respectively.
[Color figures available in the online version of this article.]
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severely perturbed in the CagSpin antibody-injected zebrafish
embryos. Zygote DNA replication occurs at same time around
21min after fertilization in both normal control and the
antibody-injected fertilized eggs (Fig. 8A,a and b). In contrast
with normal occurrence in control embryos (Fig. 8A,c and e),
however, the chromosome segregation and cleavage are blocked,
and abnormally enlarged nuclei are observed in most of the
CagSpin antibody-injected embryos (Fig. 8A,d and f). Some
embryos pass through the first cleavage, but the cleavage
patterns are impaired. In comparison with symmetric and
synchronous cleavage in control embryos at four-cell, eight-cell
prophase, and eight-cell stages (Fig. 8B,a–c) and abnormal
cleavages, including asymmetric and nonsynchronous cleavages,
are observed in some CagSpin antibody-injected embryos at the
corresponding stages (Fig. 8B,d–f). Figure 8C shows the statistical
data of three independent experiments. Collectively, we conclude
that the injected CagSpin antibody does not affect DNA
replication but severely impairs normal cleavage because it
destroys spindle assembly during the first cleavage.
DISCUSSION
Spin, as a maternal-effect factor associated with meiotic spindle
and a suggestive role for the transition from oocyte to embryo,
described in mouse more than a decade ago (Oh et al., ’97, ’98,
2000), but its direct functional evidence for the gamete-to-
embryo transition had been not obtained in other vertebrates. In
this study, we have revealed the oocyte-specific expression
pattern and dynamic distribution of Spin in nucleolus, nucleo-
plasm, and spindle from primary oocytes to mature eggs in gibel
carp, and demonstrated that the purified CagSpin-specific
antibody can block the first cleavage. Moreover, immunofluor-
escence localization, Western blot detection, and BrdU immu-
nostaining in early cleavage embryos have confirmed that
CagSpin is one spindle-associated factor, and its elimination
destroys spindle assembly, and thereby disturbs the oocyte-to-
embryo transition and first cleavage. Therefore, this study
provides the first direct evidence for the critical oocyte-to-
embryo transition function of Spin in vertebrates.
An intriguing and important finding in this study is about the
nucleolar localization of CagSpin. Generally, protein expression
patterns are accordant with the specific subcellular localization,
and are consistent with specific functions (Wu et al., 2003). So the
stage-specific dynamic change and nucleolar localization imply
the significant functional roles of CagSpin protein in oocyte
growth and maturation. Interestingly, in primary oocytes and
growth stage oocytes, CagSpin is intensively concentrated to a
large number of nucleoli, and the CagSpin-positive nucleoli are
easily able to observe around the nuclear periphery (Figs. 2 and 3).
In vitellogenic oocytes, the CagSpin is disassembled from nucleoli
and dispersed into nucleoplasm of the germinal vesicle (Fig. 4). In
fact, nucleolus is an important organelle for the developmental
competence of oocytes and embryos (Maddox-Hyttel et al., 2005),
and extensively morphological changes occur during oogenesis
(Thiry and Poncin, 2005). The intensive nucleolus localization and
disassembly implicates that CagSpin may be a major component
of a large number of nucleoli in fish growth oocytes, and it
may serve as a marker to trace morphological changes and
functional roles of nucleolus. Perhaps, the large number of
nucleoli seems to be relevant to the carp oocyte development,
and will be a good model to study nucleolus dynamics and
their significance during fish oogenesis.
Maternal-effect genes transcribed during oogenesis are
essential for early embryonic development. Up to now, a number
of maternal effect genes, such asMater (Tong et al., 2000), Npm2
(Burns et al., 2003), Zar1 (Wu et al., 2003), Hsf1 (Christians et al.,
2000), Ecadherin (De Vries et al., 2004), Dnmt1o (Howell et al.,
2001), Formin2 (Leader et al., 2002), Stella (Payer et al., 2003),
mHR6a (Roest et al., 2004), Pms2 (Gurtu et al., 2002), had been
identified by using knockout mouse models, but the functional
role for the oocyte-to-embryo transition was reported only in
several cases including Mater, Zar1, Npm2, and Hsf1. Mater
protein was first detected in the cytoplasm of growing oocytes
and was demonstrated to be essential for early embryo
development beyond the two-cell stage (Tong et al., 2000,
2004). Zar1 (zygote arrest 1) protein was detected in ovary,
oocytes, and one- and two-cell embryos in mice, and homo-
zygous Zar1-null (Zar1/) female mice were observed to be
infertile, as their embryos are arrested at the one-cell stage (Wu
et al., 2003). Mouse NPM2 (nucleoplasmin 2) was found to
accumulate in oocyte nuclei and to persist in the nuclei of early
embryos through the eight-cell stage, and demonstrated to play a
critical role for nuclear and nucleolar organization and early
embryonic development (Burns et al., 2003). HSF1 is a major heat
shock transcription factor, and is expressed in mouse oocytes.
Moreover, the mouse embryos lacking HSF1 were found to block
mainly at the one-cell stage (Christians et al., 2000). Through our
previous and current studies, CagSpin was shown to be oocyte-
specific protein and to disappear at early cleavage stage (Wang
et al., 2005b). Moreover, its dynamic distribution was observed in
nucleolus, nucleoplasm, and spindle from primary oocytes to
mature eggs in gibel carp (Figs. 2–4), and its co-localization with
b-tubulin was revealed in meiotic spindle of mature eggs (Fig. 5).
Furthermore, we found that depletion of CagSpin by CagSpin-
specific antibody blocked the first cleavage, and the blockage was
resulted from spindle assembly disturbance (Figs. 6–8). Thereby,
CagSpin was confirmed to be one important maternal-effect
factor that participates in oocyte growth, oocyte maturation, and
oocyte-to-embryo transition.
Significantly, CagSpin is associated with spindle in mature
eggs (Fig. 5). Previously, human Spin-1, Spin-2 and chicken
Spin-W, Spin-Z were found to localize in nuclei, but no any
evidence for microtubule association was investigated (Itoh et al.,
2001; Fletcher et al., 2002; Yuan et al., 2008). In comparison with
these homologous Spin proteins, CagSpin protein is not only a
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nuclear protein but also interacts with tubulin in meiosis and
plays critical role oocyte-to-embryo transition.
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